
Spill Drinks

Audio Push

We rise, we fall, we love
We do it all together
Make toast, spill drinks, live young
I want this life forever
Uuh-uh, uuh-uh, uuh-uh, uuh-uh

Mama said make big moves (moves)
Rep Westside like Cube (Cube)
Same squad with a recruit (woah)
I don't even know y'all dudes (no)
Mix up the Eights with 'Gnac ('Gnac)
Blow it all, get it right back (right back)
Let her in, an event for the show (hey)
Now we spilling drinks on the floor (woah)
Get live, this the, shit you, need (Price)
Pick sides, what's up? Come ride wit me
Too too real, I revealed all my truths
was close to hell
Hitting licks is too close to jail, now closing deals
I'd like to toast to those who said we s'pose to fail

We rise, we fall, we love
We do it all together
Make toast, spill drinks, live young
I want this life forever
Uuh-uh, uuh-uh, uuh-uh, uuh-uh

(I say, I say)
I say like, look, look
I say we go into the ship, yeah
We go into the ship
I'm a dance and I got a new whip
I'm a dance when I got a new zip
My phone ring cause I got a new flip
I got a chill, keep it at a two step

'Cause she'll go if I tell her "Do it!"
I never doubted my niggas, you did!
Yeah, we ain't had too much to celebrate, so we gon' celebrate
Hella deep in, and showed up hella late, boy we hella straight
Said we couldn't do it, did it again
If you don't know by now, we in it to win
And I don't care if it's by 2 or by 20 boy
A win is a win, woah

We rise, we fall, we love
We do it all together
Make toast, spill drinks, live young
I want this life forever
Uuh-uh, uuh-uh, uuh-uh, uuh-uh
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